
IMPORTANT NEWS
BE WORL.D OVER

" appenings of This and Other Nations
For Seven Days Are

Given.

THE NEWS OF THE SOUTH
What Is Taking Place in the South.

land Will Be Found in

Brief Paragraphs.

Domestic.
Julius 11. Barnes, president of the

food grain corporation, New York, and

James F. Bell, general chailmal of

the milling division of the food' ad-

ministration, located in the same city,
says- there is absolutely not a ei natill,
of truth in reports of the possibility
of a flour famine in the eastern states.

A troop train on the Pennsylvaia
railroad was fired upon near Mingo
Junction, Ohio. Four soldiers were

wounded, one seriously. The wound-
ed men remained on the train till it

reached Pittsburg. The train was fired
on while going at a rapid rate. In-
formation is withheld by the authori-
ties as to the identity of the troops.
Samuel Gompers, president of the

American Federation of Labor, and
Elihu Root, ex-secretary of state, de-
livered stirring patriotic addresses in
Chicago.
Announcement is made that the

trial by courtmartial of the negro sof
diers of the Twenty-fourth United
States infantry charged with havini
been involved in recent rioting a

oluston, Texas, will begin at For
Blliss within a week. Col. John A
Hull and Maj. Dudley Sutphin hav
been named .as judge advocates of th
court.

Drafting of all aliens in the Unite
States, except Germans, and other
exempt by treaty and those of cout
tries allied wi th Germany who hav
rehided in this country one year, I
proposed in a joint resolution passe

by the United States senate and set
to the house.

Negro soldiers of the Twenty-fourt
United States infantry had planne
a riot of bloodshed among the whit
residents of Houston two days befog
the deadly outbreak, which cost ti:
lives of fifteen Houston, Texas, cifwens August 23, according to the r

port of the civilian board of inquir
which, it is stated, is concurred in 1
General Chamberlain.

Supply Sergeant James M. Thomt
33 years old, of Greenburg, Pa., a

Private Jesse -locknell, of Atlan
Ga., 34 years old, members of
Fifth company coast artillery of
Chesapeake Bay district, stationed
Fort Monroe, Va., are dead as th"
suit of drinking grain alcohol.
army authorities are making a se

ing in estigation of the cases.

In a raid on the Philadelphia
blatt, a long-established Germar.
guage morning newspaper, which
charged with having been attack
government war policies for sevc

months past, federal agents arres
the editor and business manager
confiscated largo quantities of Co

spondlence, files and documents.
Equal suffrage for Maine

was defeated two to one a~
cial election, September 10,
to newspaper returns from
of the state.

Fifty-six, alleged membert
IFarmers and Laborers' Prot-
sociation wvere phiced on.. trbo
eral court at Abiline, Texas .

with activities in opposition-
lective dIraft law which, in
stances, is alleged to have
to treason. The government
ably ask that the death in
im posed.
One Italian ras killed an

fatally wotnded iwhen an at'
made to ifreak up a' patrioti .

meeting in the italian section
waukee. Two pice..offlicr
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Tht Italians have at last secured
)ositions which will enable then to

3omopletely dominatc the Gorizian

plain, but the positions were gained

at enormous loss of life, ar'd there will

likely be a lull in the fighting on that

front for several days to enable both

anrmis to bury their dead.
The Gerin"lnis delivered an attack

againinst the FIrench on the Aisne front,
hut were repulsed with heavy losses.

It is reported that the revolution'
ary faction in Russia are now after
lerensky. notwithstanding the fact
he has about stopped the revolution
started by Korniloff.

'Ihe reply of the central powers to
t he peatce note of Pope Benedict, be-

gins by declaring that they regard the
papal pronunciamento as a suitable
basis for peace negotiations. Regard-
ing the exchange of occupied Cerrito-

ries, arbitration, disarmament and all
similar proposals, deelurations are

inade testifying to the idealism of the
central powers and their sincere de-
sire for a peace which will insure hap-
iness to all nations. This news is
oent to the world thro'ugh Amsterdam.
Ti' state dm'paitments of allied gov-

ernmevnts have been apprised that
4weden has decided to take steps to
reformi conditions in the foreign office
and that there will be no further aid
extended to the central powers.

Washington.
The Netherlands minister to the

United States, Chevalier W. L. F. C.
van Rappard, has been recalled by his
government. He called upon Secretta-
ry Lansing to announce the fact
he has been transferred to a

post and to ascertain if Myi
Rosen, his successor, will 1
able to the United States.
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New Cabinet in France.
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RUSSIAN REPUBLIC
NOW PROOLAIMEn

3OVERNMENT DECLAREES IT

NECESSARY TO STRENGTHEN
THE ORGANIZATION.

DANGER STILL THREATEN!;
A Cabinet of Five Members, Inca

ing Premier Kerensky, Has Bt
Named to Take Care of All Matt
ot State.

A Russian republic has been yclaimed. The provisional governaunder date of September 14 issuelroclamation declaring that
strengthen the organization of
state a change to a republican f
of government was necessary.
Danger still threatens Russia,proclamation says, although the

hellion of General Korniloff has
ed. The plan of a Russian rept'
has been one of the chief aim,
the radicals and the councils of
diers' and workmen's delegates
wa a given approval by the rt
Russian congress at Moscow.
A cabinet of five members, in..

lug Premier Kerensky, has t

named to take care of all matte.
state.
The only party men are Pr;

Kerensky and M. Nikitine, mir.
of posts and telegraphs, both
whom are social revolutionists.
others, including the ministers of

and marine, are the members .-

party.
Although the position of the

renaky government appears to b.
proving, the action of the grand
cll of the Don Cossacks in refusi
surrender Generap. Kaledines,
hetman, is ominous. The lead(
the Cossacks is accused of comp
In the Korniloff revolt. The Cost
protest their loyalty to the go
ment, while ignoring the go
ment's request for the giving i

General Kaledines. *

RAINS IN EASTERN N. C.
. CAUSE MANY WASHC

Wrecking Train is Wrecked,
a Railroad Service Demoralized

a Wilmington.-Reports from
territory indicate subsidence of
ter, revealing greater crop dat
than had been forecasted. Cou
roads all over the district have
severely damaged, bridges and
verts washed away and traffic
pended.

r The Atlantic Coast Line has
fewer than seven washouts bets
.the thirty-fifth and sixtieth mile p
eon the Wilmington-Goldsboro bra
.and it is officially announced

igtraffic between these cities will
e discontinued for several d

etthrough traffic being routed
1.IChadbourni and Elrod for main
d connections, while local trains
of operate for a distance of 35 miles
a.of Wilmixigton toward Goldsboro.

its A wrecking train from Rc

'edMount, attempting to reach scent
cd a freight wreck. 45 miles from
n- mington, was itself wrecked and

co, gineer J. 13. Ericsson and two

ted groes, of this city, were slightly
thejured. WVrec'kinig trains from M

In cross, Ga., and lorence, S. C.,

ersgether with available work i

racrewvs and much material are be

rushed to the breaks in the line.

ir- REHA 0lATN HOSpITALS
by GO TO NINETEEN CITI

51'Washintiton.-Sites have b'

chosen tcntatively in 19 citIes for
the "great reconstruction" hospitals

cet-which the United States will he.
co-the wvork of reha~bilitatinlg for priv
inlife its soldiers who return wound.

ans

from the front in Europe. The cit

thd selected as the largest centers

ndpopulatiodn, were announced by I
er.jor Geneoral Gorgas. surgeon~gene

)telthe army, as follows:
tedi fostonl, New York, Philadelpi
tin1Baltimore, Wash ington, Buffalo, C
(entcinnati, Chicago, St. Paul, Seat

tenSan FrancisCO, Los Angeles, Denioni assCity St. Louis. Memp'
cinKahnss Atlant and New Orlec
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tand-Wahntn---h war credits

fmauthorizing new ons and00 e0l
cates aggregati~ gi fitsO.nd
ubworl istory, avi pAS~ y tsen

gcy.atewithou~t a rol caleodissn
ttdvote. VeuV chailges re anitde

Isof bill by theS s('izt in nteresan

from tificatea het~t'/Iin i scer
w. and prov vioa powerserett

ieof thle treencl'- IOdpo~' o

wari-CIDiAf3OR LAW TO

cele-PPLY AT CANTONMEI'
pietd Washincgton. Secre'tary Balde-
parts heetat emloydment ofhiro

i way~dtred i't acdl other governr
ya andlceantion coniformf to the feC
toy.culidrvabor act which forbids the

toac-oploymnent of children undel 14beS sr- anid restricts the hours of Statetsare ths~ tween 14 and 16. te
fe. ctifies for children betweel
ed tertnd 1tniist be obtained by em

sedudtersand states jasuing them, an

tskind,'{her states federal certificatesi.
forenlc.


